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The cladoniaceae, including the british sold¡er lichen, cladonia cristatella, pyxie cup lichen 
C.', 
.
pyxidata, and reindeer ticneî, Cl"din" spp., containt iote of the most cospicuous and beautiful
lichens, However, even these familiar lichens are inadequately understood and often 
notoriously
difficult to identify, n. pattãiìt ã intemational project to i'mprove-the taxonomy and nom€nclature
of this family, Monograpnicstudies in the Claàoniaceae (É. DePriest, S' Hammer' and T' Ahti)
was launched. This phyto'çnãrc 
"irOV 
was part of that pþect. Phylogenetic relationships of 12
species from Cladonia tãõt. À."Vpf",iferae, five.species irom sect' Claðonia' and eight species from
sect. Helopodium were úrt"o 
"di"g 
both novel molecular characters of fungal nuclear rDNA
internaltranscribed ,p".ãi. ti*r. slgs) an¿ morfnotogical and chemical (secondary compouds)
character that have beenloà¡tiðnãrVïted in the l6he-n taxonomy' The various sectional
delimitations in the genus õráoon¡a áre based on morphology and secondary compounds.
piåäråãJUV tne ticñen. We wanted to test these eadiàr delimitations. ln the 1999 reported
preliminary results sect, Âscypn¡ferae s. slr. was a closest sister group to sect' Cladonia and
Helopodium based on tne pã,ãimony analyses 
-of 
the rDNA ITS regions of several representatives
from each 7 sections ¡n geñüs ðlaOónia. ttrerefore, this study focused to only thos-e th¡ee. . -
sections, This time the 29 rDNA sequences were aiignedrlritñ,comp.uter assisted ClustalX 1'8
-program using severat Oitfãrent retiingt in the progiam. The best alignment was analysed with
maximum parsimony methods in PAUÞ 4.0 morphõlogicaland chemical.characters ex- and
il;il¡"¡. Rnatyses i1 m" ióÑÀ oata gave eight'equally parsimonious (675) trees and of th.e..
combined data onty mreã eiuaily parËimoniius 1zèe¡ irées. ln each analyse.s sect' Ascyphiferae
wãs porypnylet¡c. Éowevãr,ì¡,ãré *"t a statisticàlg-well.supported core clade always present
represented by the type spãcies of C. furcata.and b. far¡nacöa, C' macroptera C' multiformis' C'
scabriuscula, C. stereocläá, ãn¿ C. subrangiformis. ln all analyses the following species
suspected to belong to itrãÃ""vpr,it"rae,accärding to moçhology.and secondary chemistry fell
outside the core cfaOe oi'Ã*cypËiferae: C. corymbäscens,'C' rañgiformis' C' signata' C' turgida'
and C. wainoi. Sect, nscypnitffi; ;. str. is a sister group of only sections Cladonia and
Hetopodium, turtnermorJ,i;i ñrt of them. Therefoie, the exclúsion of sect' Ascyphiferae from .
sect. Perviae (e.g,, the ðËå;rñ;rÈpàta group¡ and from sect. Cladonia are strongly supported'
The earlier sectional delimitation neeas to oe ievised by supplementing with new monophyletic
gr*ó". Metttojobg¡cafiy this study confirms the total evidence hypothesis widely known among
modem cladis¡cs: suppiämenting bNn sequence data with additional applicable data increases
phylogenetic signal and leads to fewer trees'
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